


































































































































All documentation needs to be electronic
More time for care
would shorten length
















































































































































































































































































































for doctors due to slower










































































































































































































Each Board procure 
& fund own system
Current system not 
used to full capacity































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SBRI only suitable for
‘hang on’ systems
Costs are key - each




























































































































































































































[[“Do you want me to writeabout it, or deliver it?”
“How do requirements for change 
get blurred even when top and 
bottom are in agreement?”[
[
[[“We have measurementscoming out of our ears!”
“Scrutiny is looking for problems,










































































































































ix of paper &
 electronic
record keeping









































































“There’s a psychological benefit for 









Up-skilling support staff to
address short fall
The visualisation captures the insights gathered from a series 
of ten interviews undertaken by GSA researchers with senior 
nursing professionals across six health boards in Scotland 
and features direct quotes to illustrate certain points. There 
are three parts to the visualisation, which describe the 
current issues discussed, what is currently undergoing 
change and what a desirable future nursing record might 
look like. 
